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these tribes, they got together. I don't know how many tribes. But

jast certain tribes--:they trying to find a tribe that" killed one of their

i warriors. Which other tribes was trying to (do). They try. to kill ^

him. I don't know. They say, either he's a medicine man or they just

* ' got lots of nerve or I don't know what. And these people, they ask

these visitors. They said, "Maybe you know somebody--a tribe--that

killed one of our bravest warriors. Lot of tribes tried it. They

all failed." He kind of puts on kind of a show or something. All

his people are watching when he does that. And he sits. down. And these

warriors, you know, they get on a horse and they kind of speed right

by him,you know, shoot at him. They can't hit him. They use guns.

Muskets, you know--thess old-timer guns. And they use bow and arrow.
i

Even some of these staffs (lances), you know,, try to hit him. Sometimes

he Lay down (on hi's back) and cross his leg.. That's the way, way back

there, th6y used to sing like that, you know. When they're enjoying

theirselves, they make theirselves comfortable, And he was laying there

and these guys speed right by him on horseback and shoot at him. Shoot

arrows at him! So-, somehow Apaches -^Apaches had one man. He's pretty

* «

good shooter,' you know. And they didn' t think they'd have much chance

because they heard about this fellow, you know. And so somehow they *

' met up with them. This t r ibe . So they^ook at each othey. See that x

man walk but--that man that puts on a form of show. 4>o these Apaches /
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was on one side. This tribe was «on this side. , This fellow, he come out.

He was a great leader. He's got everything on. Got feathers (?) on,

they have. Got lots of. decoration. So he sat down almost in the middle.

. Apaches, they watching him. He's kind ,of putting on a performance out.
1

there. . I guess he was- fixing a place comfortable. That^s the way

he does. So he kind of makes a,place where this horse would come by,

you know. Make'it convenient. So these Apaches, they start talking.


